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Discover how to increase

the online sales of your business

















What is Xikixi?

Xikixi is a marketplace that

provides online orders to 
specialized stores

2. Reach an audience of 900 million potential clients

1. Create an account and upload your catalog


Create an account and sync your products (prices, stock, images, etc) and your orders (Manually or 
automatically by API, CSV, XML, Google Shopping feeds & Integrators).

CREATE AN ACCOUNT

(Link to Xikixi) + 20 more

Countries


Spain & 
Portugal, 
France, Italy

Germany, 
Portugal

UK, Ireland,

Canada, 
USA, Mexico

Ecuador, 
Chile, 
Colombia, 
Brazil, India

Czech Rep, 

Denmark, 
Belgium, 
Netherlands,

Poland, 
Sweden, 
Austria

Choose where to sell


Show your products all around the world, in a country, in a city 
or only in one district.

Compete by price or by delivery time


Price is very important but also delivery time. Then, if you can 
do very fast shipping to a certain location, you will get an 
advantage against other sellers. Xikixi allow deliveries between 
30 minutes and 10 days.

Auto-translations


Your catalog in 6 languages 
automatically.

Discounts by quantity


Xikixi allows you to offer discounts 
to your clients depending on the 
amount of the order.

Affiliate benefits


Xikixi offers a lot of advantages to premium users, such as Xikixi On Demand an exclusive deals where 
you can promote your best products.

3. Get orders without investments

Get your income right away by Paypal.

To pause or to eliminate your account is very easy.

https://xikixi.co.uk/sell
https://xikixi.co.uk/sell
https://xikixi.co.uk/sell
https://xikixi.co.uk/sell





























































You can upload your products 
manually, preparing a data feed or 
automatically with a data feed.


2. Select markets

Select the countries where 
you want to sell. Then, the 
system will automatically 
translate your products.

3. Clients purchase products

We will show your products in the 
markets you want. Thousands of 
people will be able to visit them 
and buy them.

4. Ship the product to the client

For national or international deliveries, 
you will be able to use any kind of 
regular shipping system you have or to 
opt to continue with any of our delivery 
partners.

6. Views enhancement

Sellers with excellent results get 
more visits and better visibility 
inside and outside Xikixi.

5. Customer Care

Answers in 24 hours each 
day for orders done through 
Xikixi.

The sellers

Companies specialized in 
e-commerce

Local store looking for 
national sales

Chain stores looking for 
international expansions

Urbant

restaurants

Categories News in 2020

We can help you to get sales if you sell products 
from the following categories:

SUPER BOOK TECH GAME SPORT TOYS

FASH CAMP PETS CARS HOME FRAG

Soon: Restaurants & Travel agencies

Google Maps: Integration with Google Maps

Management: New management interface for 
sellers with Apps (iOS & Android)

New markets: Czech Republic, Denmark, Belgium, 
Ireland, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Sweden and 
Austria.

Performance: Hardware & Caching improvements

Xikixi Pro: New version to help stores to buy at low 
prices directly to wholesellers.

AI based ranks: Improvements on how we rank 

products based on analytics.

1. Upload your productsHow does it work?

+1500 sellers already use 
Xikixi´s platform to get 
orders abroad.























Prices

Commission per given order


4% for whole supermarkets with quality products and low prices


7% for technology and video games


12% for books, sports, toys, fashion, outdoors equiptment, pets, car, motorbike, spare parts, decoration and household 
items, beauty & fragrances..

FAQS

Who will get the payments?


Xikixi does not get any kind of payment from final users. Then, sellers get the full amounts directly on their 
PayPal account.


How to upload a catalog of products?


You can upload your products manually, with a data feed with Xikixi´s formats (CSV/XML), by using Google 
Merchant Shopping format or by integrators such as Lengow, Koongo, ChanelPilot, etc. Stock will be synced 
every 6-12 hours.


How to manage shipping costs per each location?


Shipping costs are managed by the seller´s dashboard and they are associated to each location. Then, you 
can have different shipping costs even for different districts in a city.


Can I upload products orders generated by Xikixi to my business´s CRM?


Yes, you can automatically download a CSV with the orders generated the day before with all the information 
of your customers.


More information

Seller´s home https://xikixi.co.uk/sell UK & North Europe https://xikixi.co.uk Portugal https://xikixi.pt

Terms & Conditions https://xikixi.co.uk/legal France & Belgium https://xikixi.fr Canada https://xikixi.ca

Advertisement https://xikixi.co.uk/policies Germany https://xikixi.eu Mexico https://xikixi.mx

Contract https://xikixi.co.uk/contract Spain https://xikixi.com Colombia https://xikixi.ca

Italy https://xikixi.it Chile https://xikixi.cl

India https://xikixi.in Brasil https://xikixi.com.br

Contact Merchant Care: support@xikixi.com

Contact us
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